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Lefkas, Greece

1970 Albin Singoalla 34 “ Riddler”

£14,990  

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

10.3m 
3.07m 
1.55m 
Fin

1 
1 
6 
28hp

Designed by Per Brohall the Albin Singoalla is the big sister of 
the famous Albin Vega and shares the same blue water capable 
design and build quality. This classic 1970’s sailing yacht has 
been well maintained, features a 28hp Beta Marine engine and 
was recently fully rewired. She has a good sized cockpit with 
wheel steering and plenty of room for a small family or couple to 
relax in the sun.



Construction 
Builder: Albin

LOA: 10.30m

Beam: 3.07m

Draft: 1.55mm

Displacement: 4,500 kgs

Material: GRP

Decks: GRP

Rudder: Skeg Hung

Keel: Fin no bulb

Cooper coated anti fouled over

Last out of the water in May/June 2019


Accommodation

Cabins: 1

Heads: 1

Berths: 2 doubles 2 singles

New toilet 2019

Charcoal stove in saloon 

Multi position saloon table


Machinery 
Engine: Beta Marine 28hp last serviced June 2019

Hours: unknown

Shaft Drive


Electrics

Engine Batt: x1 55ah new 2019

Domestic Batts: x2 110ah each 2 years old

Mains battery charger

2x80w solar panels

Steca solar controller

2x Nasa BM1 battery monitors

Totally rewired with new BEP switch panels and fuses

24 hours always on circuit for bilge pump

12v TV in main saloon

Sony CD player with 2 speakers in saloon and 2 in cockpit

Led lighting 


Rig and Sails 
Rigging Type: Fractional Sloop

Mainsail: Slab Reefing

Genoa: Furling 

4x winches 2x Self tailing winches

New jib stay 2019

New Main halyard 2019

New Jib sheets 2019

Standing rigging 7 years old approx


Deck

Decking type: GRP 

Anchor windlass: Electric 

Chain: 8mm 

Anchor: x3

Passerelle double width heavy duty

fenders various

Various mooring lines 

Swim platform

Deck shower

Solar arch 
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Tankage 
Fuel: 75 litres

Water: 160 litres

New fuel tank sender

Fuel tank access and drain for easy maintenance 


Domestic

Heads: 1 

Showers: 1

Cooker: Gas, 2 burner oven 

Refrigerator: 12v cool box

Galley sink: 1

Various pots pans and plates etc


Navigation 
Raymarine autopilot

Raymarine tridata

Nasa Clipper wind instrument

Compass

Furuno GPS

Nasa SX35 DSC VHF

Nasa Weatherman


Safety 
Jack stays

Lifebuoy

Flares ( out of date )

2x auto inflate lifejackets & safety harness


Description  
Designed by Per Brohall the Albin Singoalla is the big sister of the famous Albin Vega and shares 
the same blue water capable design and build quality. This classic 1970’s sailing yacht has been 
well maintained, features a 28hp Beta Marine engine and was recently fully rewired. 

She has a good sized cockpit with wheel steering and plenty of room for a small family or couple 
to relax in the sun. The addition of 2x self tailing winches, lines back to the cockpit and autopilot 
mean that she will be a breeze to sail short handed. 

Below decks is very spacious especially for a 70’s boat, a good sized saloon, galley and nav 
station with pilot berth and excellent headroom. The forward double cabin and head has plenty of 
space for couple to be comfortable. 


We think “Riddler” would make a perfect first boat or quirky holiday pad in Greece. A cost 
effective way to spend lasy days bay hopping around the Greek islands in retro style! 

She is currently in the water and waiting for her new owners to hop onboard and sail away.


CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately 
however the above description should be used as a guide only and we make no guarantees of its 
accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price 
change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing.
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